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Overall Comments
External Assessor
Scientific Quality
This is an excellent, original proposal with clearly specified hypotheses. Strengths include the outstanding experience of the research team, strong Aboriginal representation and world-leading, proven approach to costeffectiveness modelling. The measurement of prevalence is methodologically straightforward although logistically will be difficult in remote regions with consideration of cultural issues. The analysis of prevalence, vaccine impact and efficacy and cost-effectiveness involves proven statistical models for evaluating vaccine impact in Australia and internationally by CI Canfell. Laboratory analys is being conducted using appropriate methods, although the laboratory facilities where the work is being undertaken are not described. Specific questions: Sample size calculations are not presented. Is 1000 sufficient for stratification by gender and age specific sub-groups at the expected prevalence?
• The proposal states that the researchers perceive no difficulties in recruiting 1000 adults and had recruited amongst 500 within 2 weeks over a 2 week period for another project. This raises the question as to why the recruitment is planned over such a long time -it appears to be 18 months. It should be possible to complete baseline recruitment within 6 months given past experience and then allow up to 24 months for follow up. However, the investigators have not explained the requirement for 24 months of follow up of all participants, not just those HPV+ This is not described specifically within Aim 1 yet will be a major cost component. Please provide further detail about the number of people to be followed for 12 and 24 months and how this information will be used in the modelling.
• How will HPV+ people be managed clinically? • Is the collection of utilities information culturally specific and account for literacy/ languages? Probabilities for gambling can be an abstract concept -will this be tested in this population prior to the field?
External Assessor
Significance of the expected outcomes AND/OR Innovation of the concept
This project addresses a previously understudied issue and has the potential to significantly contribute to the health of indigenous Australians. The HPV vaccine has already had a major impact in Australia and could be further used to close the cancer gap specifically for indigenous Australians. This project builds upon experience and modelling already developed by the research team through a new collaboration and is also likely to be relevant to indigenous populations in other countries. I believe the significance of this grant is outstanding.
External Assessor
Team quality and capability -relative to opportunity
This is an outstanding team of researchers who are extremely well qualified to deliver the outcomes of this project. CIA has an international reputation and track record in Indigenous Oral health and has worked with most of the other investigators. The collaboration between CIA's group and CIB's group appears to be new and builds on the strengths and experience of both teams. The team includes many indigenous investigators and an Aboriginal Reference Group and CIA Jamieson's team have longstanding experience in indigenous health. My one question relates to CIA's available time commitment to the study. As an outstanding researcher she has delivered strongly on 2 previous NHMRC grants as CIA and has recently been awarded 4 grants (3 commenced in 2015 and 1 in 2017) as CIA totalling almost $4 mill. The early years of co-ordinating projects are intense and this project will be highly dependent on the CIA to provide oversight and high level co-ordination. A project manager will be appointed but this will be a new appointment and this person will need to come up to speed. What will be the CIA's time commitment to this grant and how will this fit with the other NHMRC funded grants?
The budget for this grant is significant, and the major costs are salaries and travel to recruit and follow up 1000 people. As per my question under scientific quality, further detail is required on the timing of baseline recruitment and co-ordination of follow up and vaccination. Given past experience of the research team, baseline recruitment could be completed within 6 months. It would be helpful to see a more detailed schedule of proposed numbers to be recruited along with vaccine and follow up visits by year-is it possible to reduce the duration of recruitment and therefore the study period? I strongly support the aim to offer vaccine to all participants, even though this is not an intervention. However, the vaccination schedule does not align with the recruitment and follow up of participants. One research nurse has been assigned to deliver the vaccine and will have to do this at every baseline visit and at 1 and 6 months. Further follow up samples are then collected at 12 and 24 months. This is logistically a difficult task in remote areas. Please clarify the total amount of budget for HPV vaccination (including salaries and travel). Could any funding be obtained from philanthropic sources for the vaccination, as unfortunately the timing of vaccine doses does not align with follow up visits at 12 and 24 mths? DNA extraction is specified for 1000 samples and then 500 in year 1 and 4. 3000 samples are referred to for HPV type determination, saliva and also reimbursement. Why are all 1000 participants being followed up twice ie even HPV negative participants? Please see comment under Scientific quality and provide further detail on this aim.
External Assessor
Overall Comments
As included under specific criteria above.
External Assessor
Scientific Quality
This study will add data on prevalence and risk factors for oral HPV infection among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australians. This data is currently lacking from the evidence base. The study team have strong Aboriginal representation and have demonstrated considerable engagement with, and support from key stakeholder to conduct the study. Given this, the proposed recruitment targets of 1000 participants is highly feasibly. However, the research plan lacks clarity. In particular, given the main outcome of this study is prevalence, it is not clear why additional oral samples are being collected and tested for HPV at 12 and 24 months? Are the investigators looking at oral HPV natural history? If so, how will this data be used to address the aims of the proposal? If not, why are samples being collected longitudinally? Could the timeline for the project and the budget be significantly reduced? Further to this, the investigators propose to offer a 3-dose course of the quadrivalent vaccine to 30-45 year old, presumably female participants, starting at the baseline visit. How will this impact on the oral HPV measurements at follow-up? The bivalent vaccine has been shown to be efficacious against oral infections (Beachler et al. JNCI 2016) -efficacy of the quadrivalent vaccine is likely to be non-inferior. Will male participants be offered vaccination? Can the investigators please justify the chosen sample size of 1000 participants? What ratio of males to females will be recruited? Can the investigators elaborate on the proposed genetic analysis as outlined in the research plan?
The team proposes to use readily available data to model the cost-effectiveness of extending HPV vaccination for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women against cervical cancer. This is a very valid undertaking with significant policy implications given the high burden of cervical cancer in this population. In fact there are currently a number of initiatives underway internationally aimed at extending HPV vaccination in adult women up to 45 years, particularly among female populations with high incidence rates of cervical cancer and low screening (HPV-FASTER; Bosch et a. Nature Review 2015). How much of this work can therefore be done first, without the need for generating additional data on oral HPV prevalence? If extending female vaccination proves to be cost-effective against cervical cancer without considering oropharyngeal cancers, wouldn't this in itself provide strong evidence in favour of this strategy? Further to this, though routine vaccination of males is recommended as part of Australia's vaccination schedule, cost-benefit analyses has already shown that increasing vaccine coverage in females would be more effective in reducing HPV infection and HPV related disease in males, through herd immunity. Also, if extending catch-up strategies is proven to be cost effective with the inclusion of males, what further steps would be required to translate this into policy given the vaccine is only licensed in males up to the age of 26 years. Lastly, given the very high rates of alcohol consumption and smoking in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander men, can the authors comment on what proportion of oropharyngeal cancers are likely to be attributed to HPV infection?
External Assessor
Team quality and capability -relative to opportunity
The project team have an outstanding track record in this area, ranging from very good to excellent. Importantly the research team comprises a very good mix of expertise appropriate to the proposal. There is no reason to question their commitment to this area of study nor their capacity to complete the study as planned.
External Assessor
Budget Comments
Given the project focuses on collecting prevalence data, further justification is needed to account for the allocation of funds for sample collection and testing at the follow-up visits. Have the investigators factored in the cost of providing the quadrivalent vaccine?
External Assessor
Overall Comments
Indigenous criteria comments (if applicable) Spokesperson
Q01. Indigenous Criteria -Community Engagement
Spokesperson
Q02. Indigenous Criteria -Benefit
Spokesperson
Q03. Indigenous Criteria -Sustainability and Transferability
Spokesperson
Q04. Indigenous Criteria -Building Capability
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